Camperdown Academy
Tutorial Summer Work
Am-M Groups

Student’s Name __________________________________________________________________________________________

Reading Requirements
Each student in Am-M Groups is expected to read two books over the summer. We strongly suggest
that you read with your child every day throughout the summer. The book sent home from the CA
Library is required reading. Your child’s tutor prepared a list of suggested books to help you and
your child choose the second book. Please use this list when choosing book two.
Writing Requirements
Your child is required to report on the two books read this summer:
1. One report is a written assignment. A page of detailed expectations for Written Book
Report #1 is in the summer work folder and posted on Camperdown’s website.
For Am–D Groups, a copy of your child’s most recent “Book Talk”
(a written book report) has been included in the summer work folder as a guide.
For E and M groups, a sample book report is included in this folder.
2. The second book is reported through a creative project. The type of project your child can
create is limited to the options listed on the Creative Book Report Project #2.
To help you and your child accomplish this required summer work, we will send home:
●
●
●
●

A book to read checked out from the CA Library
Directions for a written book report and a book report organizer
A list of appropriate books for summer reading
Directions for a project-style book report

Items your child should bring on the first day of school in August 2021:
● The borrowed CA library book
● The written book report
● The creative project book report

Important: Students who do not complete the reading and reports by the start of school
will be required to attend Friday School until the work is finished.
If you have any questions, please email headtutors@camperdown.org.

